
NEWS SUMMER X.

VUj Airnlrn.
On Ibe 2Cth ot April next, the fiftieth annl-cm- rj

of ih tn'ro luctu n o: the In'1eo"wlvit
Orderol Oyld Fellows into tue Uuitcd States will
be celebrate 1 t't this city. ! . proenmux; Ii
entertaining1 and varied, cmbtvcins od:-8- . ora-tloi- i',

proceaioi:;, and other I'flturc8. At the
semiannual feol.in of tin (Jrand Loriiro ot Penn-jlvaul- a,

to be beld tb is ruomb, committees will
ie appointed to aid the parent body in ranking
arrangement, for ite celcbra'l n.

Ou Tuesday evviitiitr, Mr. Charles A lams,
res'.dios on Hlb otrcat, above fcprure, was
attacked by a pHy ot miliaria on Spruce
street, nrr Seventh, fwbo beat blm severely,
and robbed him ot bis watch, money, and
jiaf erf, together with his overcoat, dresn coat,
vest w bat.

Lsst evenlo? Dr. R. Shelton Mackenzie wan
h aururated PrcirteiH of the Celtic Association.
Too ceremonies took place at. tfirtlam' Hall,
on Eleventh tAreet,, below Market, and were
partiriphted 1u by a large audience. Dr. VVilliatu
Carroll presided, and James 0'D.nnnll acted as
Secretary. Dr. Carroll mado aa Mres.

John Carroll, who wa julpe of the election
111 the Sixth divUion of 'he Sixth war!, was
arrested by Offljer Fiauk Wil-o- ot the Fourth
district, cnaiged with tnisdeme-uio- in oHic. It
i alleged thattbe accuse ! reined tore;elve the
vote ol Aucus'.us RtbMjiehi, who had a natural)-zhik- d

paper wuieU h-i- been issued by the
Court of Qiiarter 8csioos. IV: was h"ld iu $2dU
bail to answer'at court by R icoracr (Jivln.

toe Mne'eenth Warl UoJon Leugue Qred a
salute of one hundred Ruusl-ia- t evening in honor
ol tne victory on Tuesday.

The tollow'ui; peisons were admitted to the
Pcntjlvautt Hospital rturinir ycsiTd.iy:

Haniurl Jackson, ajed 28 years residintr, atXo.
11!) Manshio street, was bii'jiy bt aten byrovdtc.

Octane Hart, aped 22, reswliutr at N . 60S
Foutb street, was also terlously ujuredin like
manner.

Kit uid MeShea, aired 17 years, residing at
the c'orucr ot Tenth and streets, had
the end of his no t bit'ep off.

Domestic Airilru
Gold closed yes'erdav nt 12IU.
Mouieotnerv Blair, like frank P. Blair, Jr.,

Is indisposed.
Horatio Heynionr wants to be. United States

PcriBtor in place of Ujverncr Morgan.
Nine humlred miles of track have been laid

cn the Pdcitlc wet ot Oiuaho.
Seymour's ll iuipionite friends voted early

and often throughout the South on Tuesday.
The steamship Wjomine, lrom this port on

Saturday lat, arrived at Savuiitirto. yesterday.
Phillips, who was sentenced to be buiiR at

Richmond tomorrow, has been respited lor
sistydais.

flovernor Mortran and Oencval Scuenck
that it is not necessary lor Congress to

mtet on the 10 h iust.
John 8. and (Jeorgp H. vTie, son and

nerheff of Wise, of Viraiuia, will
have their trial for aitemotirier to kill Edward
A. Pollard, at Baltimore, on the 12r'a inst.

The portraits ot Grant and Collax were In
great demand yesterday amors the clerks in
the var.ons departments at Ol
course, all the Nejnioutitts and- - Joliusonites
holdiac; otlices at the capital and throughout
the coiiutry have swidpiily bccoiae BepuQlicaus.

r'oreiii Ali'iilr.
London, Nov. 4. The fcsi announces the

following programme: A quasi official dissolu-
tion ot Parliament will taae place on the 11th
ln?t. All uncontested elections are to commence
en the lGtb; contested eleitions in borouijus on
the llih, and iu counties at a later date. Tha
new Parliament will be sumniouel tu meet on
Wednesday, December 9, wu-- the Queen's
ppeecb will bu delivered aud the policy ot the
Ministry on the questions at Issue anuouueed.
Mr. Dcnnisou will oe Speaker.

It is btlicved that the House will be ready to
proceed to business by Minday, the 14f,ti ot
Decemter. The Opposition w'tlfprobtbly move
as a test qaestion an amendment to tbo Queen's
speech, which the House will debate on Friday,
the 18ib, when it is supposed the motion will bet
carried by a large majorl y, aud the House will
be adjourned until the following Mouday. On
reass mbliug the House tb? Premier will an-
nounce his re signation aud that of his coll
in tue Ministry. Mr. Gladstone will follow with
a motlou to udiourn over for ihe hulidays, to
ftflord au oppoituniiy lor the furoiaUouoi ttnew
Cabinet.

Fdindubgh, Nov. i. John Bright was pub-licl- y

received here yesterday by the .Lord
Provost and members ot the city government,

- and preseuted with the ireedum of the city.
Ibe Court of Session of Edinburgh, on a final

appeal, has iendeied a decision disal!owiug
the claiuiB ot women to the right of lraucaise.

Berlin, Nov. 4. Kins YVdliuiu to-da- y opeued
the Prussian Diet. He said that new sources of
revenue were needed to provide fcr the in-

creased expenditures; that tbo relations with all
foreign powers were satisfactory and friendly,
lie hoped (Spain would 6uceoed in indepen-
dently reconstructing her ntlairs on a basis
which would lender the future welfaro of her
people secure. The King concluded by declar-
ing that the wishes of sovereigns and a popular
craving tor peace would secure peace, and
should remove those groundless fears of which
advantage is too olten taken by the enemies of
peace,

M acrid, Nov. 4. General Dulce delays his
departure tor Cuba on account ot sickness. He
takes out a decree providing for the election of
deputies. He is aifO iostructed to carry into
lorce measures to liberalize the administration;
to ettablUh the liberty ot the preis; divide the
island into three provinces, and suppress un-
popular Institutions.

General Coutreras has been appointed Captain-Genera- l
of Porto U co.

Olazaga and his party have Issued a manifesto
urging ihe necessity or maintaining a monarchi-
cal I'oim ol government in bpain.

It Is positively averted that the Government
will now recognize the Mexican republic.

Madrid, Nov. 4. The Piorisioual Government
has abolished custom duties in Cuba, Porto
Rico, aod tbe Philippine Islands ou goods and
materials for works of public utility.

Madrid, Nov. 4. The olileeis and men ot the
Bpani6h navy have been plaeed ou the same
looting as to rank and pay as tue army.

Paris, Nov. 4. The falne says Mmiater Bar
lingame, of (he Chiucse Uiibassy, will arrive in
Paris in January, aud will make propositions to
open to loreien commerce, ports in the interior
waters of china, to have huropean Consuls in
all the gieat cities of the btupire, atd send
Chinese consuls to the principal cities of Eu-rop- o.

Viienna. Nov. 4. It is said that Baron von
. Hcurt urves a piaceiul setilciuei.t of the Sctiles-wi- g

dispute.
London, Nov. 4. The repot t that American

vessels of war were sent up the Paraguay river
to Asuncion Is continued. They have been
ordered to demand the immediate release of the
members ot tbe United S'.aves Leuatlou.

President Btrmiento, ot the Argeutitie Con-
federation, deilres to asiwUto tue civil laws of
his country to ihose of tbe United States.

Havana, Nov. 4. The Iliytien war ves'els
Petion and Valnave, lute from Matanzas, have
bombarded Port Jereraie seven davs. Prieideut
Sainave commanded in p?rsoo. Tbo American,
Euglisb, and French CoumHs demanded ihat
titt'e be allowed lor the removal of the women
and cLiMieu, but tbe request was denied aud
tbe bomoardment commenced without furtner
notice.

Mauy women and children were killcS, and
all the houses iu tbe city, including consular
cilices, were destroyed or bally injured. Au
attack was made on the town by the land forces
of Halnave during the bombardment, but failed.
A British man-of-w- ar is on tbe wav to Jereraie
to watch the proceedings of tne Haytleu fleet
and prevent any violation of the rights ot foreign
resldints, for which the Hajtieus show little
respect.

Tbe excitement and Indignation In Haytl
gainst Americans are increasing. This hostility

la caused In part by the fact that the llaytien
Government was furnished with Its war vessels
by American ship-owner- and that tbee vessels
are manned by Americans, who do not reluse
to execute tbe cruel orders of fialnave. It is
expected that the bombardment of Jacinel will
soon follow.

That place la protected bv batterlea. In which
tome good ordnance la mounted, aud if attached
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Fanta Anna has arrived at San Domingo. H
landed at Puerto Plata, but bad not decided
whether to remain there or proceed to the
cnpltal.

The forowlne Intelligence has been received
fiom Venezuela:

General Plaza baf been elected President of
Bolivar.

General Monpgas had a relapse of his recent
illness, and bis li'e Is despsiie i of.

The National Convention was discussing the
decree to appoint an actios President.

General Hutberland hw agreed to surrender
three vcse)s of war remaining In his pois-is-slo-

aud to leave the countrv. It is reported
that tbe two parties the Cados and Liberals
who united to overthrow President Falcon am
qiifcrrell'ntf, nd a serlons brench is threatened.

Nkwi ort, Wales, Nov. 3. Tue barque Jennie
Cobb, llenley. master, from New Orleans, put in
hcte rcquinng a new foremast.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 4.
The President

kept close house y and received bat few
visitors, ine leHOing uemocrats give mai a
w ide berth aud most ol thciu are invisible, us
they

Can't MrihI flioNtorm
ff ridicule which meets them on every side-i-e- t

ret nry Welles visitel Johnson to conJole
with him, and Pchotield nl-- o called on some
Wur Ollicc business. These weio the only

of note at the Executive mansion.
PontinnNterf.encrnl ltitnditll

l phlloaophic over the result, which he ex-

pected.
NontKoniPry lilnlr

is reported sick, with a mustard plaxter on his
thiOHt, which keeps him from public sight.

At i rant's llendqunrfers
everything was quiet. General Dent, his

received a lew visitors, who in-

quired as to when Grant would rPturn, which
question Dent could not answer; but lrom tbe
lact that las-- t week a request came trom Galena
to send all the winter clothing of the tainly
out there, it is supposed they will not return
much btlore

Congress Meets,
in December. It is conceded no session will be
held next week.

(Secretary BIcCulIocU
is overwhelmed with applications to be rein-
stated from tbe male and lemale clerks dis-
charged last week,, but has been compelled to
decline surh requests, as there are no appro-
priations to pay these pcoplj. Tbe ladies are
exceedingly importunate, and the Secretary can
scarcely get rid of them.

TUE ELECTIONS.
The Frauds In Sew York,

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
New York, Nov. 4. The authorities have

evidence that fifteen thousand illeeal votes were
ca-- t in this city, and Mr. Hodman's election will
be contested. The iraudulent vote is estimated
as high as twenty-fiv- e thousaud. Inspectors aud
canvasseis of election last night retusod to obey
the instructions ot tae Polic; Commissioner to
make a prompt canvass of the votes cast, aid it
is said their uction was dictated by the Tam-
many leaders, and agreed upon early in tb"
day. Return were purposely kept bn-St- and
the conduct of many canvassers can ouly be
accounted lor ou tuo supposition ihat thev
intended to tamper with tbe ballots. The Court
of Appeals will closely scrutinize the matter.

Mew York Male.
LocKroRT, N. Y., Nov. 4. Niaaara countv.

coirected, complete, with estimates for one dis-
trict, gives t.nswold 319 majotity; Grant, 391
maiuritv. Skrels (Democrat) is elected in the
First district by u majority.

Fulion county, Rep. majority 700.
Ouoncltiga county, Kep. majority 3300.

The Western Mates,
Cleveland, Nov. 4. Nothing later his b?cn

received to indicate any change in the Western
States lom previous despatches. Kentucky is
reported to eive 75 COO Democratic majority, and
elects nine Democratic Congressmen.

NEW J E It SET.
New York, Nov. 4. Tne Seventh ward of

Jersey City, in the Fparsely Inhabited feeventh
district, voted yesterday as follows: Grant,
1071; Seymour, 11C5. It is claimed that this is
twice the Lumber of people in the ward, and
the deieated Republicans who have lost that
dftrict will contest the election.

Tbe wbole State is reported about 1000 raa-iorit- y

lor Seymour. Hudson county elects tbe
Democratic ticket by 3000, sU Representatives
to the Legislature, and one Seuutor.

Newark, Nov. 4. The State gives about 1030
Democratic majority. Ruudolph (Dem.) tor
Governor has 2500 majority. The Senate will
have 12 Democrats ard 9 Republicans, and the
A'Bembly 32 Democrats nnd 26 Republicans,
thus securing a Democrat In place ol Freling-huvte- n

for Senator.
Moore (liep.) 3000 majority, Ilaipht (Dem.)

8000, Bird (Dem.) 3500, Hill (Rep ) 100, Cleve-
land (Deal.) 1000. Halsey will contest this.

Literary Items
IIanb Andersen. Th announcement that

liana Christian Andersen waa to contribute
new stories to the "Riverside Magazine for
Young People" doubtless took some by sur-
prise, sinoe he existed in their minds almost
as an ancient, as little likely to tarn up in the
guise of a regular contributor as Altop him-
self. Andersen's stories have indeed been
the nursery tales of two generations, yet the
great fttery-telle- r is liviDg still, and oontinues
to weave his delightful tissues. Ue is not so
very old, for he was born iu 1805,
in Odense, Denmark, and last year a
great festival was held there on the occasion
of Andersen being made a oitizen of honor a
popular demonstration towards one who has
achieved a wider literary fame than any other
native in Denmark. Andersen never married,
and lives a rambling sort of life, sometimes
iu Copenhagen, bat as often travelling in
Spain, Switzerland, Franoe, and Holland. lie
is a great favorite at various courts, but his
true distinction consists in the faot that every
home is open to him, and the poor as well as
the rich know his kindly nature, lie hlm-Eel- f,

in the "True Story of Life," relates a
bright little scene, lie was away from home,
at Hamburg, we believe, and, in company
with Otto Speckter, the clever artist who has
illn&trated his stories, wad Belting out for the
opera house:

"On our way," he says, "we oame to au
elegant house. 'We must go first iu here,
dear friend," eald Speckter 'a wealthy family
lives here, friends ot minx, and friend of your
ttories; the children will be happy.'

" 'Bnt the opera,' said I.
'Only for two minutes,' returned he, and

drew me into the house, mentioned my name,
and the circle of children collected around me.

" 'And now tell us a tale,' said h, 'only
one.'

"I told one, and then' hastened away to the
theatre.

" 'That was an extraordinary visit,' I said.
" " 'An excellent one; one entirely out of the
common way 1' said he, exultiugly. 'Only
think I the children are full of Andersen and
his stories. He suddenly makes his ap-
pearance among them, tells one of them him-
self, and then is gone I vanished 1 That is of
itself like a fairy tale to tbe children, that
will remain vivid in their remembrance.'

"I myself was amused by it.
"There is something very pleasant in the

knowledge that henoeforth Andersen will
make monthly visits to American families
through 'The Riverside,' even before his
own eountrymen hear his stories. It is
tribute to the world-wid- e fame be Las ao- -.

' quiied."

Lara.
M. Glvestrl's analysis of the lava reoentlv

thrown out trom Vesuvius shows that out of lot)
parts. 39 consist ot sibca, 18 of Hue, 13 or pro-toxio- e

ol Iron. 2 of water, and 1 ol potnso; or
In other words, the specimen be esamiued
closely resembled common wlnebit'le stUss.
A conMdeiable variety appears to prevail, how-
ever, in the constitution of lava, not meielv
when we compare specimens wnich hve come
from different vents, but when the comparison
is instituted between masses ot Uva poured
forth from the satn vent at different epochs.
Tbe lavas w bicb flowed from Vesuvius before the
mountain bad fallen Into the state of quiescence
described by Strabo contain disseminata 1 crys-
tals of lenclte, a mineral which is very rarely
loubd in tbe modern lavas lrom this vent. And
in general tbe latter arc less crysU'une than the
older forms of lava. Indeed, tbe old lavai which
flowed from Vesuvius (or Sonitna, aa tbe ancient
volcano was named) Indicate aoecided leniency
to a columnar structure, corresponding to wh it
is seen in tbe Giant's Causeway, tbe Isle of Htaffa,
and elsewhere.

It is a remarkable fact that the lavas of
Vesuvius couUiu a greater variety ol minerals
than perhaps any other In the world. Hauy
mentions that out ol three hundred and eunty
simple minerals knon to him, no Icjs than
tlnnty-tw- o have ben found on Vesuvius; an I

of thefe Feveial are peculiar to tue locality.
Sir CLarles L)ell expresset the opinion ilia;
theee have not been thrown up In fragments
ft oru some other formation, through whtca the
paspjus explosions have burst, but have beeu
sublimed in the crevices o: livu, as
several new earthy and metallic com.iounls
are known to have been procured by fumerotes
tince the eruption of 1822."

The Erie Railroad, within the past few
months, has laid down D00O tons of steel rail.

The first eewing-sil- k factory in America
was erected at Mansfield, CoDn., in 1810.

The Lawrence factories have a free read
frg room and a library of five thousand
volumes.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Far additional Marine News tee Firtt Page,

ALMANAC JTOB PHILA DELPHI A. --THIS DAT.
(Sum Hisiea.........6 as Moon Uihii,.. 9 in
Sun Bbt... -- 4 621 Hibh Watbb

PHILADELPHIA BOAKD Ol? TKADJS.
ErMtJND A. BOUDSB, V
14HOBOB L. BUKBY, MONTHLY OOMMITTBB.
BamolK. Btukks. J

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN 8TEAME119.
FUK AMKKIOA.

Cella .Lonrton New ork...,w..Oot. 17
Lciuiaiaua Liverpool... Koston .Oct, 2u
Krln Llverii)Ol...New Yorlc Oct. 21

ew Yum ..Ooi. 24
England .Liverpool. ..Nw Yorlc oou zs

Palmyra..-- . New Yorli...LlverponI Nov. S
lJeni.BylvaiH...New York. ..Liverpool Nov, 7
tl. ot Antwerp...New Yorlt...Liverpool .....Nov". 7
Britannia. New York.. .Glasgow -- .Nov. 7

Cuba New Yorlc.Llverpool .N.iv. 11
(jliy ot l'arlH...ISew York. ..Liverpool.... N v. 14
S)t. Laureul .New York...Huvre.............-N.)V- , 14
HIlieTQla New York...MlnBi(OW Nov. 14
Cella-- ...New York...Lonilon Vov. J4
Java ..New York... Liverpool .NOV. 18

COAST WIMK. DOMK-iTlO- , ETO.
F.a(5le.....-....Ne- w York...Havana.. -- ..Nov. 8
Pioumt --PbllaIa.WUialnBton ....... oir. 6
Tonawanda PlHlada.,.,.Bavaauati.,....,...N1iv. 7
Btantaua9tiipesPhlla:a.....Hftvaua, .Nor, 10
jDHiaw rhtlaoa.....New Orieani Nov. 14

Aialls aie forwarded by every steamer in tnereeuiar
lines. 'I he sieamera lor or from Liverpool cml
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, wblcU CaU at
LonriirHlerry. The staraers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Honthamnton

CLEAKKD y.Sl'KKUY.
Barqne Boatioke. Itavlt, Laguayra, John Dallet.tCo.
Bitrque Woodbtde, Kduiuuda, New Orleaua, Wurreu

A oregr.
Bcbr Mary O. Collins (new, three mured, 290 tons),

Kiifl'c It. Parbadfs. John K. Hue A 8 iis.
Bcbr Nellie Treat, Trim. B"g'r, Merchant & On.
Bl'r Diamond Blate, Webb, Baltimore, a.? Uiuves, Jr.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Barqne K. l. W. Dodge, Muuro. 10 days fromCharlttilon, wlih lnmber to T. P (ialvln ft Co. ves-ae- l
10 LalbOury. Wlckernbam A On.

bcbr Zoaave. Bbnrt. 1 day irom Magnolia, DeL.wlth
gratD 10 James Bariait.

Bobr Aurora, Artis. 1 day from Frederics, Del., with
grain to Jus. L. hew ley A Co.

irebr L. U Park. C 'Wglil. 7 days from Rurpahan-coc- k

liver. Va., with lumber toColllm A Oo.
Bcbr Kather and u n. Hucast 7 days lrom Norfolk,

WltD shlugieH to T. P. Calvin A Co.
Hieauier D. Ut'ey, Davln, 24 noura from New York,

with rod se. to W. M Batrd A Co.
Hteamer Mara. Crumley. 24 hours from New York,

with tudse, to W. M. Balrd A Co,

MEMORANDA.Steamship Prometheus, Gray, hence, at CharlestonyeBteruuy.
Biearuhhip Biars and Btrlpes. Holmes, hence, atHaxaua 2tith tile
tsiearxatilp Wyoming, Teal, hence, at Savannah
Burque Topeka, Blanchard, hence, In ElslnoreBoona lOib nit,, tor Crimatarit
Br'g Bmuel Llndsey, Wilson, lor Philadelphia.

Cleared at Liverpool Hint ult,
Bobr KmniB D. Finney, Tuttle. cleared at Savannah

Slxt ult. lor Philadelphia, with 114.m o lent luaioxr.
Bcbr Busan McDevitt. McOevlit, sailed rroui Wash-lngui-

D c. 2d lobt , for Ueorgetowu. to load coal
loi Philadelphia.

tcbrbkylark, Lorlag, at Messina 12th nit. from
Gem a.

Bcbrs L A. Bennett. McAllnden; Annie, Kiwarda;
Jtmw and Thomas Bentt; jdvard Kwlnir. Mol)-irli-

ai d Hamburg, Laird, hence, at Washington, D. C,
2d IVHt.

Bcbr Maria Hall, Bbepherd. went to sea from
Cbarleiton lt lum. tor a nortuern port.

Bcbr M. Oildla, for Philadelphia, sailed from New
Baven 2d Inst.

Bcbr E.V. Clover, Ingeraoll, hence, at Providence
21 lust

Bears Cyrus Fossett, Harding; Geo. Fates, Nicker-son- ;
11 . H. Atwood. Hlgglns; aud K. H. Barnes.Avery,

tor Pblladlpula sailed from Providence 1st lust.
Bchra J Williamson, and K. H. Bennett, hence for

8a m. were below Boston 8d Inst.
Bcbrs W, H. Thompson. Bnow, from Prnvlncetnwa;

J. B. Allen. Case. Irom Norwich; Jane Harris, New-man- ,

.rem New London; Jane Mc fee. Lyncn, trom
Hartford; and W. B. Clark, Hudmn. from Portland,
ail lor Philadelphia, at New York 8d Inst.

Bchra Mury K. Cole. Faoemlre. and BarahJ. Fort,
Purl, hence, at Alexandria 2d lost.

Bcbr F. L. Poller, Maria, Hence, at Portland Slat
nltimo,

Bieamar Claymont, Flatt, hence, at Norfolk 2d last.
IMPORTANT TO MASrERS OF COASTISTa

VKsBKLS.
1 be Trtasury Department, in a communication re-

ceived at the Custom House In Baltimore, has decided
that under the eighteenth section of tbe actor Fea-ruar-

18. 1793, all luasiers of coasting vessels tradiug
lrom one collection district to anotuer must be

with a mauDest, and II tbey tall to be thus pro-
vided when called upon to exhibit one by a
o llicer, tbey are liable to a penalty of twenty doilarn;
but Ir coasting vessels oodIIuh their trade and trips 10
the borne district, there appears to be no provision ot
law requiring their masters to have a manlte-tl- ; It
must be understood however, that the provisions Ot
aid section or said aot do not apply to coasting vet-del- s

cm Ibe northern, nortnnaatern, or
noitbwesiero frontier, the wasters ot suoa vessels
belt'g snbject In tbe mailer of niaulfeaia to special
siaiuits.

I'nrier the above decision It will be well for all
coasting veasels to te provided with a manliest even
when they are not tequlred by law to enier andcioar
at the custom boui a.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTSC
II. 8. K. G.

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
EVERT 1AIB WABBANTED,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS VOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
827rp HO, SH C11IJNIIT klBEET,

pATENT BIIOULDER-SEA'- U

MIIIBT JIABlIf ACTBT
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOBB.

PJiBFECr FITTINQ BHIRTfl AMD DRAWEKH
Uiade irom mtanureaient a' very short nouoe.

All other ar.lclea Ol UJiNXLEMElS'tt DREdS
GcOLB u fall variety,

WINCHESTER & CO.,
111 No.Jt)flUHESNDTjJtreet

QCORCE PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDEfl.

REMOVED

To No. 134 DOCK Street,
. PHILADELPHIA
AND Fl,AX,COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Of all numbers and branda,
Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck

A lso Paper Manufacturers' Drlor Fein, from one .o
SeytUkl letl widtlPaulli g. Belting. Bail Twine, eto

4 KJXXM yr nvA rvxa m ) tm uu.4
BOilOd.UJXJtH'. AW.

FINANCIAL.

:MITIIMMD0LPP

Dealcn In all Gorcrnment Securities.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE

For Sale on LonCon, Fraokfori, rarls, Etc

TTe Issne Letters ofcredit on Messrs. JAXES

YU 1UCKEB & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE FOB TRAVELLERS' TJ8B

.THROUOHOCT THE WORLD.

Having novf direct private commnnIca
Hons by vrlre bctrrccn our New lork and
rniladclphla Ofllccs. we are constantly In
receipt ol all quotations Trom Nevf York,
and are prepared to execute all orders
with promptness In STOCKS, liONDS, and
GOLD.

B3HTH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
TIP PHILADELPHIA.

JNI0N PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

10 S til 18

r v--

FOR SALE BY

iigaMjRa
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

or

PHILADELPnfA.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WH. PAINTE3 & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOYERN-BLEN- T

SECURITIES,

No. 33 South THIRD Street,
"HILADKLPJEHA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

ANB

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We bare on band THE FIRST MOST
(jAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTER ESI
RONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and fall
Information furnished on application, a itf

ANKING HOUSE

Nos. 112 and 111 South T1IIBD Street
rHILADKLPHLAi'

Dealers La gll tlOTenunent Securities.

Old 6-2- TVanted In Exchange rur New

A liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest AllOTTCd on Deposits.

OOLLXUTIONS KACS. BTCrQ&H bought and sold
jjaCommlaslon,

. Special bualneu aooonunodatlon. reserved tor
adtea, .

10 1 tm
We will receive application, ft Pollole. ol Life

Insuranoe In tbe Nauonal Lite Insurance Cnnpauy ot
tbe Uulied btatea. Ji'uU InloriuaUoa nlvaa a our

QLENDINNINQ ft DAVI83
o, s OVTH thikd stkssti

Stock and Gold Brokori.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORX STOCKS

AX WA T9 08 BASJt. . . . l

rpni OB11T
RURAL CRM ETERT,

KOVWT MORIA1I,

.tnbraclng an area of on hundred and Cfiy-H- v.

acre, and oomprtslng .very varl-t- y of scenery, I. by
tor tb. largest and moat beautiful of aU tb. oemete-rlt- s

near Pb.ladelpbla.
A. tb. tld. of Improvement lend, northward,

MOUNT MORIAH,
by geographical position, I.

rORXVER BAFE PR03C INTRUSION OR DI8- -

TURBA&CE BV OPENING OF 8TRKKT3,
and will never b. hedged In and .arrounded by
bonsev. ractorlee, or .tber Improvements, tbe In.vl
table fat. of other cemetenei northward or centrally
situated.

At a convenient dlatano. from the city, readily
by an exoell.ot road and by the atreet car.

of the Darby Passenger Railway, Mount Morlah,
by Ita nndlttnrbed quiet, fu.Dla.tb. solemn purpose
ol It. dedication as a last resting place of tbe dead.

ho funeral service her. I. evtr lnteriapted by th.
shrill wbls.le of the looomotlve, nor the sensibilities
ol friend, or visitors shocked by the rush and rattl.
of long train, of passing freight or coal can, aa must
ot necessity be the case In other burial-place- now
established or projeotcd, on the Immediate line of
.team railroads, or through the grounds of which
such railroads rnn. Just now the hue. of Aatumn
tinge with gorgeou. color, and Infinite variety tbe
ft llage ol the various group. 0' fine old forest tree,
adorning the margin of the stream which meander,
through tbe ground., and add. .0 great a charm to
the attraction, of tbe place.

Churches of all tbe principal Protestant denomlna
lion, have here purchased section, of ground for tbe
use ol their congregation., aud more than .even
thousand families have given thl. great Rural Ceme
lery the preference overall other..

tlolcelols of any size desired may .1111 be had
upon application at the Lodge, at tbe entrance of the
Cemetery, nr at Ihe firaiich Oflice, Penn Mutual In
aura nee Building, No. 921 OH E3NUT Street, up stairs,
or at No. liao aiRARD Avenue, where any informa-
tion will be given by

10 28 lm UEORQECONNELL, Secretary. .

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

"PIGUTH BIKEEX ItllillOX Nl'OltE
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above ARCH Street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,
'

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,

FLOWERS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FRAMES

To wbicU I wonld kindly call the attention
tbe ladles.

JULIUS BICHEL,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street
P. 8. No trouble to buov goods. 10 8 rp

GOVERNMENT SALES.

AUCTION SALE OP IIOSPITAL BEDDING

AbBlBTAHX MlCDlCAl. POBVBYOB'B OFFICB,
Washington, kj. U., Out. 4. Sl.J

Will be sold at public Auction, In tbls city, at the
Judiciary Warehouse, K street, betweon
lourth and fclllb streel, on WEDNKBDA Y, the iltn
day ot Kovemoer next. a 10 e'clock A. M.thetol-lowlr'-

ariloes of HOSPITAL BtCOUIVU and
CLOT1IINU, no longer requited for the use of the
Medloi 1 o' tbe Army, via.;

lu.ot'O Urey Blankets.
10, (ill Bed eack.,
20.iro lllow Ticks.
Ed,OP pairs Woolitn Bocks.
)6.(Al' Uowns.
Io.ik.O Slippers,

The above ancles will be .old In lota, to .ult both
large mil small iurcbantrs.

1ems-Ca- h. In Government Funds,
jrive (i ) days will be allowed to parties purchasing

to remove their property.
II goods are not all sold on tbe day advertised, the

sale will be continued callv.
OH RLB8 SUTHERLAND,

10 26 14t A83t. Meo. Purveyor, Bvt. Ool. V. B. A.

BALE OF BLANKETS.JABGE
Dkpot Quaktkku art la's Office),

"Wutolugiou, D. U.,Ool id, im )
"Will be sold at Fublio Auction, at Oiothtug Dep it,

Armory fequare, on MONOaV, Novemoer , cum-meuci-

at to A.M., under the supervision of Captain
D. O. Tlioma, M. b. K a quantity of Clothing.
Ottmis and Uarriaon Equipage, unlit lor issue, aud
Army Blankets not required, as follows:

Oray Blankets, new.
2.1KI0 Ureat Coats, toot.
I,'2V0 Artillery Unliorm Ooats.
l.SoOOreat Coats, mounted.
2,000 Infantry Uullorni Coata.
l.lliO hack Coats,

Ferage Caps, Tenia, Bed Backs, Axes, Mess Pans,
etc. en--.

TKKMH Cash, In Government funds.
t ash ueposit will be required, aa heretofore, upon

day ol sate.
By order of the QoartermaBter-Genera- l.

10 I lot

f. u. mui n.nnn,
Deputy Quarlerinasler-Ueueral- ,

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l V. is. Army.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. TOE UNDBBSIGNKD

wonld call attention of tbe public to but

This I. an entirely new beater. It la .0 con
structed aa to at onoe commend ltaelt to general favor,
being a combination of wrought and cant Iron. It it
very simple In lta construction, and la perfectly all
tlgbi;seli-cleanlng- , having no pipe, or drums ta b
taken out and cleaned. Ills .0 arranged wltb upright
Hue. a. to produce a larger amount of heat from tb.
same weight of uoal t;. any furnace now In use
Tbe bygrometrlc oondltron of the air aa produced by
my new arrangement of evaporation will at once de-
monstrate tbat it la the only Hot Air Furnace thai
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those In want of a oomplete Heating Apparatus
would do well to call and examine tbe Golden Kagle,

OHAKLKM WILLIAMS,
NOS. 1132 and 11M MARKET blreet.

Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Range., iflre-boar- d

Stoves, Low Down eratea, Ventilators, eta, alway
on band.

N. B. Jobbing of all kind promptly done. 1101

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

0. L. M A I 8 B E,
If AHtTFACTCKKB OF

fLRbi AND BUttGLAU-P&OO- F EAFE3,
LOCKaMlTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DXALXK

US HVLldJlJSii HARD WARS,
85 No. 4M RACE Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALTERED AND ENLARGED MYHAVING !U0 N. N1N1 11 street, I Invite atten-

tion to my Increased stock (of my own manufacture)
of hoe Boots, fcUOEH. oAiTKttd, Jtc., of the latest

iyi s, aud at the lowest prices.
8 18 am ERNEST BOPP.

CARRIAGES.

ffigfrfe GARDNER & FLEMING

OAllIlIAQE BUILDKRS;

Ko. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BEXOW WAJUSUT.

An aasortment Of NEW AND BEOOND-HAN- D

OARRLAQU8 aiwaJa en nana M ILBAJsONABLa
PRiCJUi. ' m

OO B N -- ICnANGBRAO HAJRClTACrpOBY.

JOHN T. BAILJEY 4 OOm
acMovaa o

N, JC oorner ot MaRKKt and WATER etreeta.
Philadelphia.

DCALERB IN KAOH AND BACK? IN 9
Of every dreurlptlon, fur

Qraln, Floor, Bait. rtPr-Pho.pba- ie of. Uxne, Bona
Dust, Kto.

Large and small ODNN Y BAGS constantly oiChanat4 Also, WOOL BACK a.
(oxai X, BAHjug, . Jajum OAaoAswr,

A
AMUSEMENTS.

CADEMY O V MUSIC
D.L. BATAMAN. - .....VMsea anil rlron.BRIEF PKAbON

,
nv

I06ITIVELT TWELVBPERFORatANCSa ONLT
BATITMAW'B OPKRA BOUFFB 'rOMMKNOlNU MONDAY JLVKHLi, NorHist ttmeot

BARBS BLKUK,
I Bill. Itvnrd.l

Opera noolTe In 4 acts, bv J. unVuibech,
fSYRllA---" W OPJSHAXid riwuiS1

"All M BOU I.O t'TBmvn-- . t ax HAKHK BLKUKHBA N l CBOKHs OK 8 TRAIN ICO VOIUIfii
POWEBFnL ORCHfeSTRA IK ( i M t7lclAJJji.

COM fLK K BALt.KT TROUPK. '
MAD'LLK DK HOSA, PRKMlh.KJ DAN8KU3K.JtNTlAitLY NKW PAKISlAN

APPROPRtAiE BOfcNISRY,
CcmblnlDB to pronnce the nntPKRfKCT MIlK KN Bt'ENKever witnessed In Philadelphia,

Vaslcal rirrelnr. .M. ADOL'H BIRGFKLOLeader of the Orthe,ira M. K. COLON. JEibsalkokskshvii;ubeaiwill eonimpnce ou W KIN HV DAY, NovMiiiber 4 attbe Box Office of the Academy, and at tne atiu'oMore of ileara, BONBR dt CO., No. im OheBnutir f. 1 a tADJUIBBION ONK DOLLAR

vmle'y no cent
VTEW CIII8SUT BTBEET THEATCEi FAKKWELL MOTi '

OF THE tllahMlftu AND BKILLlANrWOKK.LL HIsTERi
WOKHKLL . '

PupporUd bvlhelr entire New York Theatre Cotu,'U,'
IMMEDIATE 8U0CE8S

Of the English rendition or
BARdU BLEtTFL
BAKHK BO.UE,

(Blue Beard.)
TfOL'PEa CKOVVDKD NIOITTLY.

LARGE AND KAbHIoNaBLE AUaAENCK.FRIDAY I'WhM.vi,
BENEFIT OK TUE WORRELL BISTERSbAT(7R(,AY MAI I MOW,

LA BK L L K HKUiUI.FOR THE LAH V Tl M K.

WALNUT 8T. THEATKR. BEGINS AT i TO 8tTnursoay EVaiNlNU. Nov. 6.Fib Hi' NIGHT
of the Romantic Nautical Dr.ma, from J. ITenulmoraCooper', popular novel, entitled
OR, THE YANFEK Ta'r ASHORE AND AFLOATTo conclude with lira. Mowau's Comedy of.
i DAK TBUF.M A N.Hf'!.!f.1M r 'b. l1RIDAY. BENEFIT OF MR. K. U DaVkK(T HK Pi LOT AND WILD OATH.

MKS. JOHN DEEW'8 AECH bTKEET THE.
iRH..JO,N W A Nil NKW prrcoE.Iran uxt t.- u xt ..... ...

fitattilLVwltUuewTcee. ax
UK'S OOT MONEY

S' JOffLpafW as. MAUD HILLARYCompany.
After which a favorite Comedietta Mia. F. Daven'port. Htm pie, etc. --

Monday, Nov. 8 THE LANCASHIRE LAtS. withevery scene new, and great cast.

HORTICULTURAL II ALL. G ERMANIA
V B L 1 O KUHEArMAlaA, VERY W EDNKSDAY. at P. M. TlckuT7oldat the door, and all principal Music Store, Packakoaol live for i; single, 15 emu.

kngsgements ran heujaue by addressing Q.BAS-TER- 1,

fe. l.ai MONTEKk Y nireet; WltiuVs Muslebtore. No. lu-- 1 Cbesnut street; Andre'a Mualo Htore.No. 1104 Chesnut street. iu n iux

FERDINAND PAUWBLS'PAfNTIfiiQ.
'"illK NiW KPUBUt-i- "

EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED STATE;.
Now on Exhibition iu the Peuunylvaula Academy

Of Fine Arts (Eastern Galleries.) li) 2iw

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. JJtVEiMM aMJ OAlUltDATAUKKaOOM,
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In Grand Ballet., Em oplau Burlesque., Bona.
Dances, Pantomime., Gymnast Acta, eta,

CURRAN & NOUHIts' ATLANTIC GABDEH
1blreet, below FlItD.

kit. F. Ta&NEHILL and MlftS CLARA BROOKE.
IRELAND Aa IT WAS.

Grand Variety jLiuertuiniu.nt, as usual. 11 2 ot

CABL SENTZ'AND MARK HASSLE R'3
MAllNEEM, a,Va.KY SATURDAYAFTEKNOUN, at 8)i, IN MUSICAL FUiD 11 ALL.biugle AdmUslnu, u emit. ot fourtickets, 11, at Boner's, No. Im'Z CHEsNUT fcit. Ill i tl

rjlIIE PRINCIPAL DEPOI

FOR TDK RAXB OF

REVENUE STAMPS,

Mo. 304 CHEBNUr STREET.

CENTRAL Dili'Or, No. 103 B. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Cheanat atreet),

ESTABLlSnitD 1862.

The .ale of Revenue Stamps la atlll continued
at tbe Agency.

The atock comprise, every denomination
printed by tbe Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to fill and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lrnme
dlately upon receipt, a matter of great Impor-
tance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes,
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Oflice Orders
received in payment.

Any Information regarding the deolaionsof
tbeCommlbaloner of Internal Revenue cheer,
fully and gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks
Receipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On J25 and upwards ....2 per oant,

100 " a
" 800 ' i
Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 801 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

UNITED STATES POSTAGE 8TAMPS of
aU kinds, aui STAMPED ENVELOPES ooa- -.

jstantly on hand.

WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY
Managers and Onioera havabeen elected for tbe yoar la.;

KLI K, PRICE, President,
Wm. H. Mooie, j Wm. w. Keen,
Bamuel b. Moon, I Ferdinand J. Lreer.Gl'lles Jvallelt, George L Buzby.
KdwInGreble, B. A. Knlg'-t- ,

aud Treaanrer-Jo- d. B. To WVcuRvrTbeManagere have paused a renoluv' ,,,I.Iboth Lotboldera aud VUitors to preaei ticklS.t
entrance for adtuibslon to the t,mei(ir, !may be had at the Odioeof t ttS n?. k!!
ARCH Street, or of any of the Managra' j z

pEKKBILVASlA HOSPIIAL.
ATb. attendln, M.'nageaVe' 18

l5.M,or1iwJ1,,. L' l8 ualh Delaware avenoa.A dol pb E, Borle. No. 168 iook street.
R,7r,uil ' 0. WO!

l?.!?" Bnroa-D- r. inSfcVi"!"! . D. HayeeAgu?w:

Ul every day unday. excepted), M rooelve apvifcCMlon ior admlMlou,
,,.Bjr,lu1', itaiA by aocld.nt are alwaya,

brouaM te the Hospiui liuiaediateV


